Introduction
TTE is a rare anomaly characterized by the presence of both testicles in the same hemiscrotum or inguinal region. It is usually found incidentally in patients operated for inguinal hernia or undescended testicles. Preoperative ultrasonography and laparoscopic evaluations are helpful in diagnosis, and the treatment of TTE. Standard treatment of TTE is mainly surgery, including inguinal hernia repair, transseptal orchiopexy, and the repair of congenital anomalies [1] . In this case study, we report a case of type 2 transvers testicular ectopia. The work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria [2] . Written informed consent was obtained from the legally authorized representative(s) for anonymized patient information to be published in this article.
Presentation of the case
An eight-month-old male patient was admitted to our hospital, pediatric surgery clinic with the complaint of bilateral undescended testes. According to medical history; he was born at term, and there was no medical problem during the postnatal period. On the physi-cal examination, an uncircumcised penis, left undescended testis in the inguinal canal, and unpalpable right testis were observed. The urethral meatus was in normal localization, and there was no finding related to the hernia in both inguinal canals. In ultrasonography, right testicle was detected in the inguinal canal, but left testicle could not be detected. Hence, the patient underwent laparoscopy for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes:
The operation was started by entering with a 3-mm port from the umbilicus. In the diagnostic laparoscopy performed with 3-mm optics, the left testis was observed in the inguinal canal, and the right testis was close to the left inguinal canal opening. The right testis was ectopically located on the left side with the left testis. The dissection of the adherent hernia sac was decided during this operation in this patient with TTE ( Fig. 1A) . However, the common mesorchium of the two testicles was very thick, and this might result from the coexistence of nonregressed Mullerian structures and type 2 TTE ( Fig. 1B) . Bilateral orchiopexy was performed by preserving the bilateral vas deferens, and testicular vessels, removing the remnants of Mullerian structures (uterus, fallopian tubes, and fimbria-like structure). The left testis was placed and fixed on the ipsilateral pouch of the scrotum, and the right testis was pulled transseptal from the left side to the right hemiscrotum, and then fixed there. Biopsies from testis, uterus, and fallopian tubes confirmed that these structures were testicles, and Mullerian structures ( Figs. 3 and 4 ). Testicular biopsies showed infantile testicular tissue in the static phase ( Fig. 2B ). Peripheral blood chromosome analysis of the patient revealed 46XY genotype. 
Discussion
TTE may be seen alone or accompanied by inguinal hernia, hypospadias, scrotal anomalies, true hermaphroditism, and PMDS. The ectopic testis may be located in the abdomen, at the level of the internal inguinal ring or in the same hemiscrotum [1] . The incidence of this anomaly is one in 4 million in children [3] . It was first described by Von Lenhossek in 1886 in an autopsy performed by his father [4] . Approximately 260 cases have been reported by scientists [5] .
TTE may occur with different clinical conditions. Both testicles have a common processus vaginalis sac, and inguinal hernia is the most common situation where the ectopic testis should be present. On the side of the ectopic testis, incarcerated inguinal hernia is an expected condition. Transverse testicular ectopia is the first pathology to be considered in the presence of unilateral non-palpable testis and contralateral reducible or irreducible hernia [6] . In the classification of Gauderer et al., TTE is divided into three types according to clinical findings [1] . Type 1 is the most common form of TTE (40-50%). In some studies, the coexistence of TTE has been reported in patients presenting with the incarcerated inguinal hernia. Thus, it should be considered that type 1 TTE may be present in cases with the unilateral incarcerated hernia, and contralateral nonpalpable undescended testis [7] . Type 2 TTE is the second most common form (30 %) and is associated with PMDS. The coexistence of PMDS with TTE was first described by Jordan in 1895 [4] . PMDS is characterized by the presence of Mullerian residues (fallopian tube, 1/3 of uterus and vagina) in male phenotype. It is a disorder of male sex development (DSD) caused by Mullerian Inhibitory Factor (MIF) deficiency secreted from the fetal Sertoli cells (46 XY DSD). The causative gene of MIF is located on the short arm of chromosome 19, and it usually has an autosomal recessive pattern, but it sometimes reveals X-linked recessive inheritance [8] . In some cases, the problem is at the MIF receptor level and PMKS develops as a result of disruption of activation of MIF in target organs. In the AMHR2 gene analysis, it was reported that homozygous c.24 G > A (p.W8X) mutation may cause AMH receptor resistance and cause type 2 TTE [9] . PMDS is usually seen in three forms. Type 1 Male form PMDS seems as partially descended testis, and hernia uteri inguinalis. Type2 Male form with transverse testicular ectopia. Type 3 Female form PMDS is characterized by bilateral intraabdominal testes and Mullerian structures at the ovarian position. In all three forms, the subject has the male phenotype and 46 XY genotype. Azoospermia is prevalent due to intrinsic problem in the testes [10] . The effect of PMDS on the embryological development of TTE may be explained by mechanical effects. Persistent Mullerian duct may interfere with the expected descent of the testicles mechanically or it may push both testicles towards the same hemiscrotum, and cause the development of TTE [11] . The development of malignancy after puberty has been reported in previous studies. Close follow-up of the patients is recommended because the low fertility rate and increased malignancy risk are the primary outcomes of this anomaly. The cases of adenocarcinoma, cystadenocarcinoma, and squamous cell carcinoma caused by the residues of Mullerian duct were reported [13] . Type 3 TTE is the third most common (20 %) form and is associated with anomalies (hypospadias, scrotal anomalies, fused vas deferens, seminal vesicle cysts, testicular microlithiasis) other than PMDS. Fused vas deferens is a rare pathology associated with TTE, but it may prevent the descent of testis into the scrotum [14] . Rarely, TTE might be associated with a blindly ending vas deferens anomaly [15] .
Ultrasonography, MRI, and laparoscopy may be used for diagnosis in addition to physical examination [16] .
The basic treatment principles of TTE are the preservation of fertility, the repair of congenital anomalies, and hernia, orchiopexy, follow-up due to increased malignancy risk. Surgery may be performed with inguinal approach, laparoscopy, laparoscopy assisted inguinal aproach, or laparotomy. Laparoscopic exploration will improve the appearance of the anatomy (Mullerian structures, common vas deferens, etc.).
The surgical techniques used in the treatment of TTE are transseptal orchiopexy and transperitoneal orchiopexy. In the transseptal orchiopexy method, the ectopic testis is moved from the window created in the scrotal septum to the opposite side. In the transperitoneal orchiopexy method, the ectopic testis is placed to the extraperitoneal area by crossing the root of the penis and fixed into the other side of the hemiscrotum [17] . However, vas deferens and testicular vessels must be long enough to use this technique. The preferred surgical treatment modality for TTE is the transseptal orchiopexy technique (Ombredanne's technique). The treatment algorithm of this technique was developed by Bascuna et al. according to the length of the funicular elements [18] , and this algorithm was modified by Raj et al. [19] . Unlike Bascuna et al., Raj et al. argued that extensive dissection should not be performed in order to understand the anatomical associations between vas deferens and testicular vessels in this algorithm. In addition, they suggested fixing both testicles into the same hemiscrotum in cases where transseptal orchiopexy was not feasible. Contralateral transseptal orchiopexy method should be applied in cases where funicular structures (vas deferens, testicular vessels) are short, and transseptal orchiopexy is not suitable for the ectopic testis (Modified Ombradanne Operation). For example, right-sided ectopic testis with short funicular elements should be placed into the right hemiscrotum. However, it should be placed into the left hemiscrotum through the hole in the scrotal septum if this ectopic testis has long funicular elements [20] . If the funicular structures of both testicles are short, and none of the transseptal or contralateral transseptal orchiopexy techniques cannot be applied, both testicles can be placed into the same hemiscrotum [19] .
The primary surgical approach in type 2 TTE cases with PMDS is similar to type 1 TTE. Besides, the excision of Mullerian structures is needed in type 2 TTE cases. The main purpose of the surgery is not to damage the vas deferens, which is usually located lateral to the uterus and testicular vessels. Microsurgical techniques can be performed to separate fused structures. But, in spite of these techniques, if the fusion is at an advanced level and the injury to the vas deferens is unavoidable, salpingectomy should be performed at the proximal level, the pedicle of the myometrium should be left intact, and the mesentery of the fallopian structure attached to the upper pole of the testis should be left without separation from the testicle due to the injury risk of the epididymis [13] . Patients with residual Mullerian tissue should be closely followed due to the increased risk of malignant transformation in the long term.
Conclusion
In cases with the undescended testis, it should be considered that the underlying pathology may be TTE. On physical examination, the inguinal canal on the side of the descended testis into the scrotum should be palpated for the presence of the ectopic testis up to the internal inguinal ring, if there is a suspicion for TTE.
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